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'.oderate' Dole aide comes under fire
· . By Curt Andf,!rson

,

,

The A8aocia!A!d ~

.WASHINGTON -:- It's rare for a congressional ~de to be at the center of a
p(llitic81-brawl, but that's where Senate
· Ml\iority Leader Bob Dole's Chief of staff
. fu;lds herself ·
.·
·· A steady stream of criticism hM b~n
. flowing from conserVative activistS and
/ . columnists who argue that Sheila Burke
,
is l~Jtdermining the ·Republican revolution by .advocatijtg a moqerate-to-liberal
social policy agenda.
She h~ .J;"eeently irritated conserva.tives ~y pushj.ng a version of the welfarereform bill they found objectionable notlij)ly for its faill.lre .to stress ways to
stop out-of-wedlock births.
· :' . "Her-approach to this issue is more lib·eral •than .the . voters who. gave the
Re ulilicans ~e congressionai mfijority
last November," said Gary Bauer, executive ·director of the Family Research
Council.
·
Last year, Burke tried to fashion compromise on health-care reform, drawing
praise from Democrats such as Sen.
Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York for

supporting ~side:rit Clinton.'s goal of
government 'intervention.
'
But her 'iu!tions infuriated corui~rvatives. And they say her reputation as a
GOP moderate is nQ. longer ..·a ~ltway
secret.
·
"It used to · be !lD .inside Washlngton
story," Bauer said. "NoW,•rm beginning to
get letters from aroUI)d the oountrY from
activists raising her name."
·
The .. criticism .of Burke, a former
Democrat, has become ·an issue in.-Dole's
campaign for the 1996 ·presidential nomination. ~f the Kan8as. ~publi~an wins
the pres1dency, purke lB a ·strl)ng ~didate to call the shots as his White 'House
chiefofstaff. ·
·
Some conservatives wonder whether
she might steer a Dole presidency too far
to the left.
·
··
"1. can see tile questions abOut· Ms.
Burke looming larger," Bauer said.
Scott Reed, Dole's' campaign manager,
disputes published reports that the campaign is disenchanted with Burke. ·
In an interview, Reed ·credits Burke
with devising the strategy that derailed
Dr. Henry Foster's nomination to be sur-

· geon general. He also credited her v-ith
helping engineer passage of the executive
line-item veto and the balanced budget
· resolution, all issues dear to the hearts of
conservatives.
··
Reed said no one should a8sume sh~ is
pursuing an agenda different from Dole's.
"People are wildly wrong if they think
she tells Dole what to do," Reed said. "She
is an extremely capable tactician." ·
Burke, 44, came to Dole's office in 1977
after workiDg as ·a nlll'l!e. in . California
and New York. She rose quickly through
' the ranks to become chief of staff after
nine years and is now Dole's most trQsted aide.
Other Senate aides, ,who spoke only if
their names weren't used, described
Burke as efficient, effective and occasionally intimidating in negotiating sessions.
One said she was an "easy target"
because of her high profile.
In an recent in~rview, Burke called
the criticism "absurd" and suggested she
is being targeted by Dole's presidential
rivals as an indirect way of undermining
his campaign. ·
·
She said her job is to "process ulror-

mation and help him make decisions "
not set an agenda herself.
.
'
"Dole is not somebody who is going to
tolerate a staff person rwining amok "
Burke said. ·"Anyone . who has ev~r
worked for him would attest to the fact
that .t here ar.e none of us who lead Dole
blindly."
.
She said she didn't "have a clue" what
job llhe might. 'have in a Dole White
'House, disrilissing such speculation as
premature.
"My priority is ·getting Dole elected
president," she said. "I think it is just
absurd to speculate, frankly."
Reed said Burke is the key reason
Dole has been able to camp~ for president while balancing the heavy responsibilities oftunning the Senate.
When Dole beCame mft.iority leader in
January, he appointed Burke as secretary
of the Senate, a largely eeremonial post
she filled - while . remaining Dole's chief
of staff - until last month. At the time
the praise for her was effusive.
'
· "She knew every piece oflegislation at
le~t as well as the person who' Wrote it, n
88ld Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C .
. ., ..
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Dole aide catching flak from right·
By CURT ANDERSON
The Associated Press

Some conservatives think his chief of staff is too liberal
and worry how she may influence the senator.

W

ASIUNGTON- It's rare for a
congressional aide to be at the Dole's campaign for the 1996 presi· California and New York. She rose
center of apolitical brawl, but dential nomination. If the Kansas quickly through the ranks to become ·
that's where Senate Majority Leader Republican wins the presidency, chief of staff after nine years, and is
Bob Dole's chiefofStaffftnds herself.
Burke· is a strong candidate to call the now Dole's most trusted aide.
A steady stream of criticism has been shots as his White House chief of staff.
Other Senate aides, who spoke only if
flowing from consecyative activists ~!I
Some conservatives wonder if she their names weren't used, described
columnists who argue that Sheila Burke might steer a Dole presidency too far Burke as efficient, eft'e(:tiVe ant:) occasionis undennining the Republican revolu- to the left. ·
ally intimidating in negotiating sessions. · ·
tion by advocating a moderate-to-liberScott Reed, Dole's campaign managIn an interview Friday, Burke ·
al social policy-agerida
·
er, disputes published reports that the called the criticism "absurd" and sugShe recently initated conserva- campaign is disenchanted with Burke. gested she is being targeted by Dole's
·In an interview, Reed credits Burke presidential rivals as an indirect way
lives by·pushing a version of the weifare-refonn bill they found objection- with devising the strategy' that derailed ofundennining his campaign.
able- notably for its fallure to stress Dr. Henry Foster's ·nornination to be
She said her job .is to "process
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promise on health-care refonn, drawing exeeutive line-item veto and the hal"Dole is not somebody who is going
prais~ !rom Democrats such
Sen. anc.ed-budget resolution, all issues to tolerate a staff person running
Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New Yorlt dear~ the hearts of conservatives.
amok," Burke said. "Anyone who has
for supporting.Eresident Clinton's _ ..__ Reed said. no one should assume ever worked for him would attest to
ofgavemmentintervention.
Burke is pursuing an agenda differ- ~ the fact thatthere are none of us whQ
But her actions allgered conservatives. ent from Dole's. ·
lead Dole blindly."
And they say herTeputatiO!l as a GOP
''Peoplearewildlywrongiftheythink
Reed said Burke is the key reason
moderatelsnolongera~Secret.
s4etellsDole'Wbattodo,''Reedsaid
Dole has been able to campaign for · :
The criticism of Bur e, a former
Burke, 44, came to Dole's office in president while balancing the heavy· :
Democrat, has become an iss1,1e In 1977 a!'ter working as a· nurse_in . .responsibilities of running the Senate. :
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Her competency
brings criticism
ly JAK~ THOMPSON
hnaaa City Star

.

WASHINGTON - When they
speak of Sheila Burke, conservative columnists these days fire poisop darts: She's a llberal. She's a
feminist manipulating _71;year-old
Bob Dole. She Dole's Hillary Rod-

.bam-Cllnt9n.

Although virtually unknown outside Washington, Burke, Dole's
· veteran chlef of staff, is a powerhouse in the Capitol.
AI Dole's top negotiator on domestic issues, Burke bas handled
behlnd-tbe-acenes · deals on sub,1ecta lliclh as bea]th care, the balanced-budget bill and the nomination of Henry Foster for SUl'leon
general. senators often go thrOugh
BUJ"ke when they need something
from Dole.
Perba.- Dole'• fDOit trusted,
loyal and powerful deputy, lhe'a
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sometimes called the lOlst senator.
And for that role, Burke. has recently been the target of conservative columnists and. Mmovement•
conservat'ives craving drastic
changes in Waahlngton.
.When Dole is focused elsewhere,
they say, she q~Uy c~ a lessthan-conservative path in her behind-the-Jcenes negotiations.
· ·They fear that if Dole, who leads
·the GOP presidential field now,
· captures the DQrnination and the
· presidency next year, he'll tap .
Burke as his .White Houae chief of
staff ..
And ~en they dread she'D quietly pursue a :mOderate, even liberal
course, unbekpown to ·Dole, who,
· by the way, turns 72 on Saturday.
•1 haven't even won my ftnt primary yet, and they've already got
her ensconced aa chief of staff,,.
Do~ said with exasperation Jut
week, ploppina down for a moment In an omce cbalr.
·
No matter where abe mJiti 8Dd
up In a poealbJe Dole administration. the former nune, 44, baa Iooa

his chief of staff, the first woman
. In fact,. Burke offers few •clues .
· o hold that !iUe in the Senate.
on ' her political philosophy . .U.S. ·
· -Burke iS often seen on the Senate News and World Report last year
floor' at Dole's side, her blond hair quoted her- as saying she came to
puUed back, g41sses sliding down Dole's office as a Democrat with a
her DOIM;, answering his queries. Ml)~ on the llberal side.• But in'
She's known for a command of an interv~w With The' Kansas Ci_ty
hundreds of 'detaUs about domestic . . Star last year,' she said she tried
issues and a keel\ understanding of to remain politically neutral. ' Dole and his cOlleagues.
.
' . MSbe is' going to be a political
She's alw:ays busy,. ·at times problem for ·Dole as ·long as she
brusque al\d abrasive.
.
stays in the bighly visibl~ role
· But, one longtime Capitol Hill :she's In because she'll give conaide said, MShe's the one who pro- servatives ·a reason to question
vides real focus for the leader's of· whether a Dole administration
flee."
·
• would truly be ' a conservative
Tbat focus bas prompted objec-. one,,. said David Mason, a contiona.
·
gresatonal scholar at the Heritage
Some conservatives say she 1s Fotindation In Washington, a confar more liberal than Dole oh ts- servative think tank.
file photo · sue& ranging from school prayer
•n•s not a question of cQmp8tenlen. lolt DOle Ia fruatratecl by ai~ to health care to welfare reform.
cy,,. Mason added. Mit's beciluae
ldMI ahne4 at his chief of ataH.
held a pivotal role with !)ole. .
,
Born in Sq Franclsco, schooled '
In BerkeleY- c.N{,, and at Har'vard

Uldveratty,~urte joined' Dole's
ata!t in 19'17. lo lee&, be named her

